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Street Porters and Venders.
The Patient, Pathetic Burro. A City
Where Many Things are Passing

Strange, But Where You Can,
Alter All, Get a Manhattan

Cocktail.
ICOrTRiGHT. tSK> 1

Two Americans were standing on a
stroot corner in the City of Mexico not
long ago, gazing thoughtfully ot the
pointings on the exterior wall of a

pulQuo shop.atout maidens in scant
vestments lovingly confronting u brim-
Irsing floss, kings out of all proportion,
draining goblots to more atout maidens
-^.thewholo a wild mnfis of red, preen,bluA, yollow, purple, like a concert hall
curtain in a mining town.
Far wp the street six men in white

cotton shirts and short trousers became
Visible. They were beet forward, and
npon tholr shoulders there was some
Icind of an enormous black thing. Thoy
moved at a shambling trot.
The two Americana lo/.Hy wondered

about the onormous blnck thing, but
the distance defoated them. The six

in union ol two sympathetic spirits.
The man pats affectionately the soft
uuizkIo of the donkey. The donkey.
ah, who can describe that fair so sage,
so profoundly reflective, and yet so

kind, so forgiving, so unassuming. The
countenance of a donkey expresses nil
manly virtues oven as the sunlight ex¬

presses all colors.
Pcrkups the master falls asleep, and

in that ease ''onkcv still ntandu us
.mmovablc, as patient, ns the stono
logs that guarded the temple of tho
tun.

A wonderful proportion of the frcight-
sarryiog business of this city is con¬
ducted by the Indian porters. Tho
donkeys are the great genernl freight-
ears und hay wagons for the rural dis-
trlcts, but they do not appear promi¬
nently in the strictly local business of
the city. It is a strange fact ulso tbut
often wagons that pass you upon the
stroot nine will bo cabs and private
carriages. The tenth may be a huge
American wagon belonging to one of
the express companies. It isonlyfulr
to stnte. however, that the odds are in
favor of It being another cab or car¬
riage.
The transportation of the city's goods

la then left practically in the hands of
the Indian Porten». Thev ere to bo
seen at nil times t-rotung to ano rro,
luden und free. They have acquired all
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.men, however, were approaching ut nn

[unvarying pace, and nt last one Amer¬
ican was enabled to cry out: VHoly
poker, it's a piano!"
There was a Mm filing sound of san¬

dals upon the stones. In the vivid yel¬
low sunlight the black surface* of the
piano glistened. The six brown faces
were stolid and un.worried bonoath it.
Thoy passed. The burden and its

caiTicrs grew smaller and smaller.
Tho two Americans went out to the
curb and remained intent spectators
until the six men and tho piano wero
oppressed by n faint blur.
When you first come to Mexico and

you see a donkey so loadod that little
of him but n furry nose and four short
leg's appear to the eye, you wouder at it.
Tnter, whun you sec a baystaclc ap¬
proaching with nothing under it
but u pair of thin human legs you be¬
gin to understand the local point of
viow. The Indian probably reasons:
"Well, 1 oan carry this lond. The
burro, then, he should carry many
times this laooli." Tho burro, born in
alavecy, generation upon generation,
be with his wobbly legs, sore back nud
ridiculous little face, ronsons not at all.
3Ho carries us mucb as he oaji, und when
ho cftn carry it no further ho fulls
down.
The Indians, however, must have

credit for considerable ingenuity, be-
causa of the way they have invented of
Resisting a fallan donkey to its feet. The
Aztecs are known to havo had many
great roochunical contrivances, and
this, bo doubt, is part of their science
which has filtered down through the
centnries.

YVhftj; a burdened donkey falls down
p hcif deren Indians gather around it
and feraco themselves. Then they take
club:, and hammer the evsrlastinsr day-

manner or contrivances roraiarcnourauif
the weight of their burdens. Their fa¬
vorite plan 1« to pass u broad baud over
their foreheads, and then, leaning for-
wnrd precariously, they uiublu uloug
with t ho most enormous loads.
Sometimes they have a sort of table

with two handles on each end. Two
men, of course, manage Hits machine.
It is the favorite vehiolo for moving
furniture.
When a man sits down who has been

.reversing a long road with n heavy
bundle he would Hud considerable
Igony in the struggle to get upon his
feet again with his freight strapped to
his bade if it were not for a long staff
which he carries. lie plants the point
){ this staff on the ground between his

niTRRO LOADED WITH WOOD.

ltuoea and then climbs up it, so to
speak, hand ovor hand.
They havo undoubtedly developed

what must be called tho carrying in¬
stinct. Occasionally you may see a

porter, unburdened, walking unstead¬
ily as if his center of balance had been
shuffled -around SO touch thut he is
üpubtfuj, ilo resembles than au un-
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lights out of the donkey. They also
swear in Mexican. Mexican is a very
capable language for the purpose of

Erofanity. A good swearer here can
ring rain in thirty minutes.
It is a great thing bo hear the thump,

thump, of the clubs and the howlingof the natives, and to sco the little
legs of the donkey quiver aud to sec
kirn roll his eyes. Finally, after theyhave hammered him out us flat as a
drum head, it flashes upon them sud¬
denly that tho burro cannot get up
until they remove his load. Well, then,
at last thoy remove his load and the
donkey, not much larger than a kitten
at best, and novr disheveled, weak and

totte^^vstr'T,rW1Ps gratefully to his

Ballasted ship. Flnce a trtinu upon MS
back and ho is ns steady as u church.

If you put in his care a contrivances
with fifty-wheels ho would not trundle
it along the ground. This plan wonld
not occur to him. No, he would shoul¬
der it. Most bicycles are light enough
in weisrh* but thev are rather unhnndv
articles to carry "or long distances. U't
if you send one by a porter he wni most
certainly carry it on his shoulder. It
wonld fatigue him to roll it along the
road
But there arc other things odd hero

beside the street porters. Yesterday
some thieves stole three iron balconies
from off the sec*, nt'.-story front of a
house in the Calle de Sol. The police
did not catch the miscreants. Who,
indeed, is instructed in the art of catch¬
ing thieves who steal iron balconies
from the second-story fronts of houses?
The people directly concerned went

out ia tho street and assured them¬
selves that the housa remained. Th*o

they wore Mit isficd.
As ii in ittcr of truth, the thieves of

the city are almost always petty fel¬
lows, who go ubout steuling trifling
articles, and spend much time and fin¬
esse in acquiring things that u dignified
American crook wouldn't kick with his
foot. Iu truth, tho City of Mejfico is
really one of the safest cities in the
world at nuy hour of the day or night.
However, the small-minded and really
harmless cluss, who vend birds, capes,
opals, lottery tickets, paper flowers
and general merchundlsa upon the
streets are able und industrious enough
In the art of piracy to satisfy tho ordi¬
nary Intellect. (Stephen Crank.

Chicago Street Nnmek
A nun from tho country was riding

west on a Madison street oablo cur the
other day. Pretty soon tho conductor
called out) "May!" stooped tho car, und u

lady got off. A moment or two after ho
called, "Annl" stopped tho car, and two
ladies gathered their, bundles and stepped
off. Another block or two, and he called,
"Klizubothl" and tho same performance
was repeated. Then came "Ada!" und a
woman and child alighted. After a few
more blocks he sang out, "PaulinaI" mid
ttireti ladles left, tho car. The .stranger had
looked on open mouthed, but this was
too much for htm. Clutching theconduot*
or's coat, ho asked. "Kay, mister, do you
know tho name of every woman in Chica¬
go and where »ho wants to wet off?".Ad-
vunco.

Ueplornble Waste.
Jerry Tligglus, from Boston, nnd Lord

Duller, from London, stood side by sidi
at Niagara falls watching the volumu ul
?rater as it dashed on the roeUs below.
"What n pity It is that all this wntoi

should go to waste," said Jerry.
" YeH," answered his lordship, "but you

know they are going to utilize It for the
eleotrio transmission of power."

"I know that." continued Jerry, "but
It could have been used inoro advanta¬
geously."
"Aw, really. Thon you uro an cnglueei

with a now Idea?"
Jerry looked up quizzically. "No," lie

said. "Tin amilkmtin.".Hosten Btldffflt.

Aseptic.
An impure plaster may be

a source of serious danger
from infection. To guard
against this there should
be a guaranty of asepticity.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is strictly aseptic, and thus
can be used freely for all
sprains, bruises, or conges¬
tion of the chest or throat.
Avoid Dealers »h» try 10 palm ofl Interior

pLitcr. at subllilutci lor " A LLCOCK'S."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal a, a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are invaluable for impure blood, tor*pid livor aud weak stomach.

WIRE SCRELNST
WIRB 80REEN8 of «II grades from hutto he cheapest la stock an lua ie to ord^r.Those desiring Si r etlS will plouse dri p no

a po tftl, und we will wait upon and quoteprices.

COOKE, CLARK fic CO.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

The
Consideration

of Cost
often prevents thoughtful housekeepers
from adopting improvements which
they very well know would add to
their comfort and save their strength.
No such obstacle however, stands
in tlie way of the use of

WASHING POWDER
the modern clcaucr, which is n blessing to any home. It helps keephouse by keeping the house cleuncr. It is not only the best preparationof the kind, but it is also by fur the cheapest.large packages cost only25 cents. Get a package to-day. He sure it is the genuine. Look forthe darkey twins.the trade mark of the sole manufacturers.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA.
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The Cannon Ball Clothing Co,, 89 Main St, Norfolk, Va, I
Wo have alwayB been regarded ns the Kiogs of Low Prices, but 0,

uu over production compels us to make a still greater saoritloe. Wo 1
must raise money, so without reservation $1'2,000 of our stock will bo gclosed out witbiu »g

The Next Thirty Days. I.
without fail. It will pay you to come a huudrcd miles to secure some ¦»
of these extraordinary bargains. a obanco you will never have agaiu §.iu a lifetime. Merchants aro especially invited to this great sale. We |will lose money on ovary item sold, but to accomplish our objoct we're I"ready to maku evory sacrifice, laMen's Working Suite, strong and durable, 82.87; Men's Suits, good _lquality, $3.25; Min's liusiness Suits, quite- natty, 85; Men's Business §Suits, strictly ull wool, $7.50; Meu'a Diognual Imported Worsted n2Suits, $9,50; Hoys' Kuook About Suits, G5o; Boys'Suits, hotter quality, J&throe styles, $1: Hoys' Combination Unite, with extra I'nnts and Cap ¦to match, 81,75; Hoys' Türe Wool Suits, 1 to 15, $2,50; Hove' Knee "jI'auts, regular sizes, to 14 years, 10c, 15o aud 25c; Men's Oilice Goats, Bs2f)o. L

CANNON BALL CLOTHING COIuPflNY, ¦!
89 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

, an rech Baza aoca msi aaan iced *¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ceik bbbu ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦181 hobu osob uiaa Kita bbbE uns um njcti robb ciaa nmn "g

YOU WILL FIND ME RIGHT IN IT FOR
Men's and S°ys' Clothing,

Shirts, Half-Hose and Neckwear,
Rubber CIO1'1"1«? and Macintoshes,

Handkerchieps and Suspenders,
Collars, Cnljps and Umbrellas.

NegLigee iinti White Shirts,
Bar Coats, Wa|tcr Jackets and Aprons,

Sweaters, Underwear and Jewelry.
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher, 162 Main Street.

Retail and Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Old Market Square.
DO YOU KNOW US ?

If not, come to us at once and get ac¬
quainted, as we can save you money on our
immense line of FURNITURE, consisting!of

Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus, Wash
Stands, Glass Closets, Book Cases,

And everything appertaining to the Furni¬
ture line.

We Have Received a Line of Refrieierators,
None better, and will sell them at

Remarkably Low Prices.

Our motto: Quick Sales, Small Profils.
Mail Orders promptiv attended to. We

are also selling the best FURNITURE
POLISH on the market. Try a bottle,
only 15cPrice, 58c"

Kern' Furniture Company, 24 Old Market Sq.

Real Whalebone Dress
Stays, 10c a Dozen.
[ These cheaper than the imitations is ordinarily sold; )
( we closed out a manufacturer's stock of 150 gross. )

Fine Pearl Buttons
5c a Dozen.
( These 18 ligne (2 dozen on a card). Thick.pure. white; )"[ also smoked, worth regularly more than double. J1

Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
25c a Pair.
j This is a Fast Black Imported Stocking, equal to any )\ sold in the city for 39c; equals many 50c ones. )

These special offerings are likely to soon to be sold.

_

Watt, Rettew & Clay
SPECIÄLSALE.

Gents' Negligee Bhirtt, 46o, worth 7Go.
Gents' Nogligse Shirts, 63c, worth 4>1.
Gents' Negliges Bhlrti, Me, worth 91.
Gents' Negligoe Shirts. 5Hc. worth $1.25,
tieuts' IlalbrlggRn Underwear, very gooJ

quality, wortn 76c per su.t; our price, 10c
per suit.

Ladies' Ribbon Yeats, 6«, worth 10c.
Ladies' nibbed Yosts, lOo, worth 15s.

Ladies' Bibbed Vests, 15c, woth 25s.
Lndies'Itlbbed Vests, 26c, worth 37 Ulm,

Just a few mo;: of those French Finished Satinealeft at ioc per yard.
Also a lull line of Dimities, Percales, Crepon, Duck¬

ing and all kinds of Summer Dress Goods constantly onhand at extremely Low Prices.

L. Westheimer's Dry Goods Store,
1S4 Cliurcli Street.

STRICTLY ONE! PRICE

ill's
ON THE

I

IN ÜÜRLITY STYLE P.NDFÜ!
PRICES LOW!

TERMS EASY!
A LOOK AT MY STOCK WILL CON¬

VINCE YOU THAT MY

ARS CP 10 BATS!

GREAT

OH NORFOLK'S

f HlLl nuuou, im DM 207 CM 81(661, 1
IS THE PLAGE TO FIND j3f

Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,

Baby Carriages,
Mattings, &c, ||

WHAT YOU PAY:
$25 worth. 50g cosh, 50c weekly.

$75 worin. $1.50 cot $1.50 weekly.
$ioo woiin, $2.00 cosh, $2.00 weekly.

ii

ALL BTYLB9, SIZES, COLORS AND

PRICES
YOU CAN SECURE THB FINEST S

IN STOCK BY TAY INO

One Dollar Per week.
A SPECIAL UtnUHON

TO ALL IN NEED OF GOOD.HONEB'J
WBI.L MAUi:

CLOTHING T It
iintvn THE nnVB npmv divaqcJ BBMEMBP.lt w« lay »II Mftttlnft*.RRINQ THE llOiS, WE CAN PLEASE C*rp»U, Oil Clotbt, Linulonnit. etc.,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL THB

LATEST STYLES IN

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves,

Lamps, Etc., Etc.
you only Pay one Donor casii ona one

Donor Per week on miy Dollars.

TUEM.

¦ L
frOO Of i'L.:r 0.

IN B. HI.


